Famous Faces Homework
CLASS 2LB, 2LW and 2KD
DATE SET
th

Wednesday 20 December
DATE DUE
Friday 9th February

MATHS
Remember to revise your weekly number facts
to earn your reward based on your rocket
card!
Children will be tested each week on their
number facts. Prizes will be awarded in
assembly to children who are successful.

Dear children and adults,
Our topic this half term is Famous Faces!
We will be focusing our learning on Florence
Nightingale. We will be learning about
Florence as a historical figure and the impact
that her work has had on our lives today.
SPELLING

READING
Remember to
read each day and
get an adult to
sign your reading
card / book.

And don’t forget to log onto Mathletics!

Spellings will go home on Fridays
for your test the following week!

Don’t forget
Reading Eggs!

All Year 2 children will have the
same spelling lists, based on the
spelling patterns that they need
to know by the end of Year 2.
Topic Words

WRITING AND TOPIC
You have a scrap book to use to complete your homework project.
Over the half term, try to complete some of these activities or make
some up of your own.
COMPLETE AT LEAST ONE OF THE WRITING TASKS
1.

Do you know what these
words mean and how to
spell them?

Crimea
fame

Find out about a famous person and write a fact file about them!

Scutari

This could be someone who is alive now or someone from history.

Florence

2. Write a letter to someone famous asking questions you would like
to know.
NOW CHOOSE SOME OR ALL OF THESE
1. Create a portrait of someone famous. You can use any material you
like! Can you explain why they are famous?
2. Make a model of a lamp used by Florence Nightingale.
3. With an adult, use the internet to find out about one of the
famous people and print a page. (If you don’t have a printer,

famous
nurse
soldier
hospital
injured

please feel free to email

Places you could visit

office@bessemergrange.southwark.sch.uk).

*Florence Nightingale
museum
* Buckingham Palace and
the Houses of Parliament
*Madame Tussauds
*National Portrait Gallery
*Imperial War museum
*National Army museum

Challenge
Think of a problem you might experience today. How could
you solve this? How can you improve the lives of others?

